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AST01UA, OREGON:

SUNDAY.. SEPTEMBER 27, 1SS5

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
puitiasiiKRS axo ntontiKTons,

ASTORIAJf BUILDING. - - CASS bTREEl

Terms ofSnbscrlptlon.
Served by Carrier, per week 1 5c ts.
.Sent by Mail, per month OOcts.

" " one year 7.00
Free of postage to subscribers.

inserted by the year at
the rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

notice To Advertisers.
The Astoriax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper pub libhed on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file ar the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

The steamship Yaquina arrived at
Yaquina on the 23th, three days from
San Francisco.

Anyone finding a bunch of keys
will confer a favor by leaving them at
The Astoriak office.

C. W. Hansen, has advices to the
effect that sixty immigrants from
Raveca, Iceland, are en route for the
northwest.

There will be divine service on
board the ship Portia lying at the
O. E. & N. Co.'s dock, at 4. v. ar., Rev.
J. McCormac officiating.

The Telephone left for Portland at
two yesterday afternoon and will be
down this afternoon. She leaves for
Portland at G morning.

The German Evangelical Reform
congregation will have divine service
at 2:30, this afternoon, in the Presby-
terian church, Rev. J. A. Olingen of-

ficiating.
It is now said that four AVhitehall

boat3will enter for the "Occident"
cup in the five mile raco to be sailed
the latter part of this week: the more
the merrier.

Gospel meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
room, at 3 o'clock, as usual. A col-

lection will be taken to defray ex-

penses of delegates to the Y. M. C. A.
convention, at Tacoma.

The British steel bark Olenaflon,
1109, AVebster master, 53 days from
Townsville, Queensland, arrived in
yesterday. She is a new bark, built
in '84, and as a fine looking vessel.

The Salem state fair closed yester-
day. For the first time in several
years the association has a balance on
the right side of the ledger and ex-

pects t j be able to pay off some old
liabiliries.

Messrs. Allen, Harris and McClain
are building a schooner at Pacific
City that is intended to be used for
fishing. It is 53 feet over all. 14 feet
beam, clinker built, and will be named
the Gencsta.

The Ladies of Grace Chuich will
hold an oyster and clam chowder
3upper evening in the
rooms of the Coffee Club. All the
ladies interested are requested to be
in the Hall at 2 p. m.

The Geo. IV. Elder and schooner
Alcalde arrived in yesterday. The
Josie Troon came down. The Co- -

lumbia sails She takes 397
cases salmon from the Ocean Packing
Co., and 150 cases from the Astoria
Packing Co.

The Seemah and Jane Sprott have
arrived out; the Edward Percy, out
133 days, is the only one of the May
fleet from the Columbia that has not
yet reported arrival. The Roslln
Castle of April sailing is also fo hear
from.

The Gen. Wrigid came up last ev-

ening with the surveying party from
the bar. They have been doing some
good work last week taking sound-
ings for a new chart of the mouth of
the river and expect to get through
about Thursday next.

The bazaar held by the children of
Grace church Sunday school, assisted
by some of the ladies of the congre-
gation, yesterday afternoon was the
occasion of considerable inte.re.st to all
concerned. All sorts of dainty dress-
ings for dolls and dolls' dressmakers
were disposed of, and something over
$50 realized on the sale.

Petroleum seems to be coming into
prominence as economical fuel on
steamers and railroads. The Central
Pacific railroad company is using it
on all their locomotives and report a
saving of sixty per cent over coal. It
is fed by pipes and the change iu the
fire box is said to be made at trifling
cost.

The postoffice department has invit-
ed proposals for carrving mails from
July 1,1880, to June 30, 1890, in the
states of Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas
Kansas, Nebraska, olorado, Oregon,
Nevada, California and in Indian ter-
ritory, Dakota Wyoming, New
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Idaho, Wash-
ington and Alaska territories. Pro-
posals will be received up to January
2, 1886, and decisions will be announc-
ed on or before February 23,18SG.

i Turn the Rascals Out.

The recently appointod postmaster
at Bridgeport, Marion county, Ind.,
is said to have served a two-ye- term
in the penitentiary for larceny. Con-
gressman Frederick of Iowa has sc-

oured the appointment as postmaster
in a town in his district of a man who
was released from prison throe weeks
before Mr. Cleveland was inaugu-
rated.

Don't forget the clam chowder to--

morrow evening.

Clam chowder and oysters at the Epis-
copal festival, rooms of the Coffee Club,

evening.

Just received at Eaton & Cai nahan's,
the celebrated "Ccntemerr kid gloves.

For a Neat Fitting: Boot

Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

A SAX FRANCISCO SENSATION'.

A Banker Who Received a Dose of Vit-

riol in UK Fare.
San Francisco, Sept 25. An ef-

fort was made last night by several
friends of Martin Fuller, into whose
face, as mentioned in last night's dis-
patches, May Jackson threw a bottle
of vitriol, to have his identity sup-
pressed. They stated if this was done
the authorities of the bank with
which Fuller was connected would,
if he recovered his eyesight, be in-

duced to reinstate him in his posi
tion. It is, however, a matter of gen-
eral public knowledge this morning
that Fuller was loan teller in the San
Francisco Savings Union. He has
always borne an excellent character
and moved in good society. Although
the event took place last Monday ev-
ening iu a prominent restaurant on
Pine street, the affair was kept so se-
cret that nothing was publicly known
of ituntil it leaked out through an
application for the arrest of Miss
May Jackson. In explanation of
what induced her to commit such a
fearful crime, she says Fuller has
systematically deceived her; that he
told her he had been divorced from
his wife, promised to marry her, and
treated her before friends of both as
his fiancee. It was only when she saw
he had determined to rid himself of
her that she conceived the scheme of
disfiguring him for life. While chat-
ting over their dinner in the restau-
rant, Miss Jackson suddenly drew
from her pocket a largo mouthed bot-
tle of oil of vitriol and without say-
ing a word dashed it into Fuller's
face. He rolled off his chair on the
floor as if he had been shot, writhing
and groaning in agony. His friends
had him removed to his rooms at the
Occidental hotel, while Miss Jackson
was allowed to quietly return to her
home. When it became evident Ful-
ler would lose his sight of one eye
and perhaps of both, and retain on
his face during his lifetime the fear-
ful scar made by the vitriol, one of
his friends determined, with Fuller's
consent, to have Miss Jackson arrest-
ed. The skin and flesh on the left
side of Fuller's face are eaten into
by the burning liquid in a frightful
manner and when sloughing sets in
the destruction of tissue will bo so
great as to leave deep holes in the
flesh. The victim is 33 years of age,
of medium hight and gentlemanly ap-

pearance. Miss Jackson is a tall,
demi-bloud- e, 20 years of agi, so mod-
est in appearance that no one would
suspect her of being capablo of com-
mitting so horrible a crime. Her
friends have succeeded in finding
bail in $5,090 and releasing her from
prison.

San Francisco, Sept. 25. May
Jackson, who burned with vitrol Mar-
tin Fuller, was arraigned this morn-
ing before Judge Rix. Drs. Clark and
Gross testified that Fuller was dan-
gerously and horribly disGgured. If
the vitrol reached the jugular death
would ensue. In view of this fact
the Judge increased the bail of the
girl to $10,000 pending the trial in
two weeks, when the patient will be
either better or dead. Judge Rix said
the crime was the most hideous which
the special law made.

On motion of the prosecuting At-
torney Judge Rix dismissed the case
of Minnie Carlson, the slippery Ore
gon girl, she having promised to re-

turn to her father in Oregon,

Ocean 3fail Service.

The steamer from San Francisco
that arrives this morning brings
freight to Astorians, but not till to-

morrow, or probably Tuesday will tho
invoices, or market advices arrive by
overland mail. Tim works au incon-
venience to merchants, and will grow
worse as the winter season makes
mail connections by the overland
route less certain. Under the best
of regulations it takes a letter three
days to get here from San Francisco
by mail, and when storms occur and
staging is bad it may be fonr, or even
five. The only way at present to in-
sure receipt of letters by steamer is
to have them sent in an express en-
velope, and as these cost four cents
apiece the aggregate tax represents
something considerable. Astoria
should have an ocean mail service to
and from San Francisco and a little
concerted effort toward that desirable
condition is in order.

Some idea may be formed of the
constant tide which is sotting west
ward, and the number of persons who
are finding homes from the East, that
during the past month 500 deeds have
been made out at the land depart-
ment of the Northern Pacific railroad
company in this city. These deeds
have been executed to bona fide
purchasers of railroad lands.

Kensington T?mlroilcrj,
Kensington painting and point lace.
Lessons given by n competent teacher.
A class will be formed on Wednesday,
Sept. :50th at 2 r. m.. at late lesidcncc of
M. D.Kant, on the hill at head of Cass
street (up stairs). Charges reasonable.

I You ICxtow
Call Adlcr has just received l,r00

boxes of Sanford's celebrated inks,
known to he the best ink made in the
U. S., direct from the faclorj and is en-
abled to sell the same at a ridiculous
low figure: oz. bottles of jet black
school ink only 5 cents: a Hint glass
inkstand with 2 oz. black ink, patent
cover, only 20 cents. Copying and
maikmg inks in every color, size and
quality. 1,000 bottles to be given awav
in the next few days at Adler's Hook
btorc.

Cheap Iteadiuj? flatter.
Leslie's Popular Moidhly for October.

ancfOgilvies' Popular Heading: a full
stock just received at Adler's; only '1Z

cents per number.

Eight complete novels, only 15 cents,
at Adler's Book Store.

W. Lussicr oi San Francisco lias en-
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

Gotyour photographs taken at Cro
gallery by W. Lussior of San Franci

For Rent.
A fine room furnished or unfurnished.

'Apply at residence of Capt. Whitcomb.

3ULITARY HATTERS.

Orders Ined by the Governor to the State
Militia.

His excellency, Governor Moody
has issued orders as follows:

During the months of March, June,
September and December, the com-
manding officer of each regiment,
battalion and unassigned company
shall report to the adjutant general
the condition of their command.

Every company shall hold at least
one meeting for drill each week, and
the company commander is directed
to make monthly reports to his
immediate commander, who in turn
will report them to the adjutant gen-
eral.

Each enlistment shall be for a term
of not less than three years, and none
but physically qualified men shall be
enlisted in any company. No en-

listed man shall be discharged before
the expiration of his term of enlist-
ment, except for the following rea-
sons: By order of the commander-in-chie- f,

by sentence of a general
court martial, a certificate of dis-
ability, by resignation, offered by rea-
son of removal from place where com-
pany is organized, and as otherwise
prescribed by the laws of the state.

All organized companies are di-

rected to provide themselves with
uniform prescribed by law, which is
the same as that of the United States
army. The fatigue pattern is recom-
mended.

The term for which all field officers
are to be elected shall be two years, ex-oe- pt

in cases to fill unexpired terms,
when the election shall be for the
balance of such unexpired term. The
regimental staff will hold their com-
missions under the same rules as
those which are proscribed for other
staff officers in the militia law of the
state. Commissions heretofore issued
to field officers shall expire on the
31st of July, 18S6.

All reports, returns and correspond-
ence intended for the commander-in-chio- f,

or adjutant general, must be
forwarded through tho proper chan-
nel of military correspondence.

Commanding officers of all militia
organizations will enforce compliance
with tho foregoing regulations in
their respective commands; and any
organization refusing or neglecting to
comply therewith, shall be promptly
reported for disbandment.

TILE OREGON AND CALIFORNIA.

Certain proceedings are now going
on iu London which seem to point to
the probable absorption of the Oregon
& California road by the Central Pa-
cific, of California.

Application has been mado to tho
London stock exchange to allow a
quotation for the Oregon & Califor-
nia's committee's certificates, repre-resentin- g

tho ge bonds.
These bonds are deposited in compli-
ance with the provisional arrange-
ment made by the directors with the
Central Pacific railroad company, by
which it was agreed that the Oregon
& California bondholders should re-

ceive $1,150 of new Central Pacific
bonds, bearing 3 per cent for two
years, aud 5 per ceut thereafter for
each bond of S1,000. Shareholders
are to receive for two preferred shares,
upon the payment of an assess-
ment of S4 per share, one share of
the Central Pacific, and for four or-

dinary shares, upon tho payment of
$3 per share, one share of Central
Pacific stock. The Oregon & Cali-
fornia company has $12,000,000 pre-
ferred and $7,000,000 common stock
outstanding, so that the Central Pa-
cific company will bo called on nnder
tho agreement, should all the stock
holders pay their assessments, to is-

sue S7,750,000 of it3 own stock, and
will receive $090,000 in cash toward
tho oxpense of completing the road.

This arrangement makes the cen-
tral Pacific a large owner of the bonds
of the Oregon & California. It is un-
derstood that the plan includes fore-
closure of the Oregon fc California,
nnder which the road is to bo bid in
for the bond holders, thus cutting off
both the preferred and common stock.
This done, the Central Pacific is" to
take possession under a lease, and
guarantee a certain amount to the
first mortgage bondholders. We can
not say that this is all fully settled
yet but it is believed to be in course
of settlement; and to this fact is
doubtles to be ascribed the renewal
of construction work in California
The Central Pacific, then, is to own
the Oregon & California lines.- -

Plantation riiiIoopliy.

Yer can impose on er enemy an' he
doau' think much about it but whon
yer impose on a dear frien' lie is dun
wid yer ferlife. De wildes, man some-lim-

becomes de quietest citizen.
Dar ain't nothin1 more skittish den a
young deer, but once ketch him an'
he is de easies' thing in tho worl'
ter tame. It 'pears dat all through
life de hardes' thing tor do is de bes'
arter it am done. It lakes de hardes'
sorter work to split or knotty piece o'
wood, but arter it is split it makes de
besVfi re. A rkansa w Tra veler.

A Startling Discover-- .

Physicians are often startled by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and all Throat and Lung dtseascs is
daily curing patients that they have
given up to die, is startling them to re-

alize their sense of duty, and examine
into the merits of this wonderful v;

resulting in hundreds of our
bes! Physicians using it in their practice
Trial Uottles free at W. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store. Regular size $1.00.

Syrup ofFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Xatures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit leniedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
vet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Whv will you cough when Shiloh's
fiuro. will eive immediate relief. Price
10cts50ctsandSl. Sold by W.E. De
ment.

X'i

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.

St. Pcteksbubg, Sept 25. The
feeling in St Petersburg regarding
the Boumelian question is hourly be-

coming more warlike. The sympathy
of the masses is strongly with the
Bulgarians. It is stated that the
czar has telegraphed tho minister of
war to prepare plans for a campaign
in the event of opening hostilities be-

tween Bulgaria and Turkey, as he is
determined to support Prince Alexan-
der's scheme of unity between Rou-meli- a

and Bulgaria. Some promi-
nent Russian gentlemen interviewed

when asked if it was true that
the czar seriously intended to sup-
port Bulgaria to the extent of going
to war with Turkey, replied that Rus-
sia would declare war against Turkey
the moment the porte attacked Bul-
garia, and added that the czar is most
emphatic in his resolution to support
Bulgaria.

THE GRECIAN IIOSTS.

Athens, Sept 23. Five thousand
troops, reserve force, have been
formed into an army corps. Several
thousand regular troops, including
all branches of tho army, are massing
on the frontier bordering on Thessaly.
A feeling of indignation prevails
throughout Greece over recent events
in Roumelia. The king will be un-
able to land before noon on Sunday,
owing to quarantine regulations.

SIiATJGUTEB IN ANNAS!.

New York, Sept 23. Tho HeraMs
Paris special says of tho massacre of
Christians in Annam: The superior
of the college and a whole host of
Christians have been slaughtered pell
mell. Some were thrown into tho
sea with their hands tied behind their
backs. Some of the missionaries
tried to make a stand with muskets,
but were soon defeated. Churches,
schools and dwelling houses were
burned, and Christians who escaped
had to walk for days without food or
shelter, in order to reach places of
refuge. Gen. De Courcy promised to
send a gunboat, which came to Qmn-ho- a,

after the place was burned down,
and never fired a shot owing to the
absence of orders.

rONTIFICAIi MEDIATION.
Rome, Sept 23. Tho pope has

agreed to mediate between Germany
and Spain, with regard to the Caro-
line question, subject to certain con-
ditions which have not been pronml-g- a

ted.
A BENG.VDE3E CTCDONE .

Calcutta, Sept 23. A fearful cy-
clone has visited Falve Points, a port
on the Bay of Bengal. Telegraph
Hues have been swept away, and prob-
ably many vessels have been wrecked
on the baj. A government steamer
has gone to render any assistance that
may be needed.

HOW SALHOX CAX.WSU WAS STARTED I.
OUEflOX.

The salmon canning industry in
Oregon is attributed altogether to a
suggestion of that qneer genius,
George Francis Train. Some years
ago Train was to deliver a lecture in
Portland, and in the afternoon before
he was to speak engaged in salmon
fishing. He met with great success,
and was amazed at the quantity of
tho great fish in the river. He could
valk of nothing else, aud begged the
lefctnre committee which had engaged
him to allow a substitution of salmon
for the subject of his address in place
of the ono announced. This the com-
mittee would not aggree to, and Train
began the speech announced in tho
advertisements. Ho got along very
well for half au hour or so, and then
tho attraction of the theme upper
most in his mind proved too much
for him. He left his original subject
aud began to talk about salmon, ne
drew a salmon on the blackboard; ho
declared that the people before him
were neglecting a mine of wealth
clo3e bsside them; he told them that
they ought to begin salmon cauuing
at once; that it was the coming great
industry of the region; aud that if they
did not move quickly iu the matter
others would come in aud seize the
prize, ne became eloquent,and the
lecture ended in a grand, wordy pan-
orama showing a salmon colored
future for the country. Ono or two
men in the audience, though discount-
ing Train's prophecies, were im-

pressed with his ideas, and resolved
to carry them out in a practical way.
They organized a company, and tho
saimon-cannm- g industry was uegun.

Chicago Tribune.
The above is a good story, all but

the last. The fact is that George
Fraucis Train delivered that lecture
in Portland on the Fourth of July,
1869, while Wm. Hume, Hapgood and
one other man were canning all thoy
could catch and catching all they
could can in 1861.

Keynote to Health.

Health is wealth. Wealth means in-
dependence. The keynote Is Dr. Bosan-k- o

Coiigh aud Lung sy"P. Uie uest
Cough Syrup in the world. Cures
Coughs, Colds, Pains in the Chest, Bron-
chitis and Primary consumption. One
dose uives relief in every case. Take
no other. Price. 30 cents and 51.00.
Samples free. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Ladies
In delicate health and all who suffer
from habitual constipation will find the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs more easilv taken, and more bene-
ficial in effect than any other remedy.
It acts uromnllv vet gently on the Bow
els, kidneys. Liver and Stomach, and
docs not sicken or debilitate. For sale
by W. E. Dement & Co.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Prire 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement

For lame Hack, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Sleepless '!phts made miserable
by that terrible couqIi. Shilolfs Cure is
the Temedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-

ment & Co".

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by, us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E. De- -

jment

TERSOXAL.

Deputy Sheriff Moffett started out
yesterday to win another medal.

Rev. A. J. Joslyn and family arrived
yesterday from Lewiston, Idaho ter-
ritory. They are stopping at the res-
idence of C. Brown, whero they will
bo pleased to see any and.all friends.
Mr. Joslyn is the newly appointed
pastor of"the M. E. Church and will
officiate to-da- morning and evening.

M -
INCOMING PASENGERS.

The State of California is due from
San Francisco this morning, with the
following passengers :

N F Waiter John Kelly
S Cohen W II Williams
E LaRocque E J Martin
T C Beans & wf Mrs Kittie Merrill
Mrs C W Withrow Rev W A Conly
RevP J llerkce J Hamilton
Tim Tinklepitcher Rev Louis Metayer
Rev W II Gross T N Lakin
Mrs II J Haskell A Morrison
X Mover John A Stevens
M J Murphv J II Weaver
W Rudel .1 udge D S Payne
Wm Walter Phelps Miss Ella Ingels
Mrs M Merrill George Ash
IL C .lagger M Goodkind
C R took E T Taylor
S R Irwin J E Myers
Edward Woodisky Mrs Ackley
Mrs E S Farnhani 7rt .1 Healy, wf & son
C E Watkins E X Gay & wf
ueo w Jiarns k wf A Henderson
F Straker Wm Xobbs & wf
M B Fisher Mrs McLane
E Detrick .1 McMulIcn
D Fitzpatrick il Maston
B Aiken Minnie Everett
K Fisher

THE SKIPPER'S METAPHORS.

Oh, the yachtsmen have a way that's
very vexing

Of discoursing in the English or
the Queen ;

And their metaphors are certainly
perplexing

To a man who never has the ocean
seen.

For instance, he might read the yachts
were 'standing"'

At a certain time ''upon a single tack."
And wonder that the officers command-

ing
Should find of things to stand on

such a lack.

If h e is a man of science he'll deny it
Two vessels on a single little spot!

If he is a man of feeling he'll decry it
He's stepped on tacks just where he

thought them not.
Antl when he reads of how the jolU"

aiIor
Iu open day will "hug a friendly

breeze,"
He'll say the seaman is a funny male.or

Perhaps there was no woman there
to squeeze.

Snclileiis Arnica Sal re.
Tin: Br.sT Sai.vi: in the world for

Cuts, Bruise.sSores,Ulcer.s, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Trice 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Ulaults.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks oh hand at this
office.

what:
D You Thinlt that JeH" ol

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much!" but he gies a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
2T cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cah. ''That settles it.''

Twenty-eigh- t novels by tho best of
authors for SO cents at Adler's Book
Store.

All the patent menicincs advertised
iu this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at. I. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocident
hctel. Astoria.

That UacKing Cough can he so
quick! cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
gi'araniee it. Sold bv W. K. Dement.

'llackmetuck." a lasting and Tra-

gi ant perfume. Price 2T and 30 cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

Holdeu's Auction Rooms
f Established January 1st, 1S77.

E. C. IIOLDEN,
Heal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chcnatmis Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction salo of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 cm a. m.. at mv Auction Hooin..

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Fanning Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cnsh Returu. Promptly mado after Sales.
Consignments respcctfullv solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
CoiuiwisMoiuT of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
ARtiit for Dally and Weekly Oreonnian.

"CTIYP
JLb EENT.

Four Rooms. Centrally Located

AXD

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

APPLY AT ASTOIUAN OFFICE.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTKAL-l- y

located. Apply at this Oftlce.

Notice of Application.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i uudersignert will apply to the Common
Council or the citv of Astoria at Its next reg-
ular meeting fr a license to sell wine, malt
and spirituous liquor In less quantities than
ono qirat for a period of ono year. In the
lmHiiW frontlm' on Water street and situ
ated on lot 2. N Yi block 133 In the city of
Astoria as laui out anu rccorueu uy j. m.
Shlvelv.

R. B. LTJNDBLAD & CO.

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE meeting of the Stockholders of

the Occident Tacking company will be held
at the company's ofllec on Monday; Oct. 5th,
18S. at lo a. m., to elect officers for the en-

suing year and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the meet-
ing. By order or the President.

JOHNTUOMALA,
Secy.

- M

Important Ladies !

Great Reduction !
--IN

PRICE
THE

AVe have received from the manufacturers direct
Woolen Yarns in all the different grades and makes.

German Knitting Worsted,
Germantown Wool,
Wool Knitting Yarns,
Saxony Yarn, 3 and 4 fold,
Shetland Wool and Floss,
Victoria Zephyrs, 2, 4 and 8 fold,
Cheneilles, etc.

1000 lbs. ot the very best
reduced to $1.00 per

lbs. Germantown Wool500 lb. Former price $1.25.

300 lbs. Saxony Yarn,
per hank.

reduced to 85 cents per

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Victoria Zephyrs

$GThe above goods
the very best brands in the

m
to

OF

P. S. We are reeiving the Latest Novelties in the
market per every steamer, selected by Mr, Cooper who
is at present in San Francisco.

C. H. COOPER'S
"r' Tb Leading

Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker House, Main St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Ilalr-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
After September 1st I will be prepared to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
11. Dr PABK, Prop,

DEPOT,
FRESH FRUITS.

Candy Good Cigars
and Tobacco, at

ME SEE ME.

-

WOOLS ! !

Bales

German Knitting
lb. Former price $130. ,

$1.85 per lb. or 12 h cents

in every shade, reduced to 6jc
per oz. or 25c per package.

we full and
market.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.
ORUQQISTS.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry In Stock,

CHEMICALS,

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

J. P. AUSTIN,
Seaside - Oregoa

DEALER IN

Groceries, Liquors,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

--A FINE BILLIARD TABLE

Store!

READY IHADE

READY MADE

novelties;

CITY BOOK STORE.
Pine Stationery, Blank Books, School Books and Supplies,

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music and general variety of Novelties.

All Publications Received as Soon as Published.

GRIFFIN t REED.
NOTICE.

MIXiS.
and Notions,

c. p. imsos'8
AND
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McINTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishing

The Best Place in the City to Buy

FINE GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES!
In the Tailoring Line I am Showing the Latest Patterns inEaslIsk, FtchcU

ami American suitings, which will be made up to order First Clam or
Equal to Anything: in the State!

PERFECT
-F- ITTING- CLOTHING

In Men's, Youths' and Boys'.
FINE WOOL, MERINO AND BALBR1GGAN UNDERWEAR!

HOSE L BPECIALTT.
SEE our

Worsted

guarantee weight

DRUGS, TOILET

Wines,

IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Xjtzfi;o Assortment of DEIats!
"

d. a. Mcintosh.


